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he stories are horrifying:
Women severe ly beaten
by their husbands, onl y to
retum home professing
their love. Women forced
to have sex under threat of viole nce
-agai n, at the hands of their husbands. Women li ving in fear of an
abusive boyfrie nd they've kicked out
of the house. Battered women. trying
to make new li ves for the mselves,
evicted fro m their apartme nts because
the landlord "didn ' t want trou ble."
For members of the Domestic Vi olence Task Force, a group of abou t
60 UB Law School students of both
sexes, heari ng those stories is never
easy. But through their work as advocates, they're trying to bring healing
to these wo men's lives.
Their work has just been
recognized by the New York
State Bar Association. T he task
force has been na med the recipient of the Law Student Legal
Ethi cs Award for 1992.
The task force has two rnajor compone nts: providing assistance to area lawyers doi ng pro bono
legal counseling at a weekly cl inic,
and acti ng as advocates for women
seeki ng orders of protection in fam ily
and criminal courts.
As well , the task force has a
larger mission: to persuade the public
that vio lence in the home is a concern
not just for wome n. but fo r all of us.
" ! view it as a societal epidemic.
but I don ' t think everybody views it
that way:· says third-year sLUdent
C atherine Cerull i. who coordinated

the T uesday Nig ht C linic last year.
"T he group 's foc us is rea ll y a call to
the comm unity to be aware. This is a
seri ous proble m. No matter who you
a re, you have the responsibili ty to answer this call."
Indeed , statistics show that the
proble m is e pidemic. T he FBI estimates that an act of fa mi ly vio lence
occurs every 18 seconds in the United
States.
T hose numbers are frighte ning
eno ugh, but it's the ind ividual stories
of the victims that revea l the huma n
cost of domestic violence. At the
Tuesday night cli ni c sessions, student
advocates meet at a comm un ity cente r
with as many as nine cl ients - women who have suffered physical abuse
a nd have sought refuge at Haven

too. If you have a fight w ith your significant other, you begin to look at
that d iffere ntly."
Though the vic tims' stories may
evoke strong feelings, task force rul es
di ctate that the student advocates may
not o ffer coun seling. The decisions
are the wo man 's alone - even if she
chooses to re turn to her abu sive situati on.
Econo mic realities complicate
th at decision. " For a lot of women,
the c hoi ces are to go on we lfa re or to
stay marri ed," Tomkins says. " It's our
job to say, ' I' ll be here for you, w hatever you c hoose to do . It' s up to you
to make the se decisions."'
But w he n these wo me n ta ke
charge of the ir own Ii ves, the e motional rewards fo r the stude nts can be

We've had clients contact us and thank
us, saying, "You've changed my life. "
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House, a nearby she lter.
..Generally, these women are in
c risis," says Suzanne Tomkins, the
c urrent coordinator. "They've been
beaten within the past few days .... If
a woman comes in and says her husband raped her at knife point, fo r example, that' s very frightening.··
"On any given Tuesday night,
you just don ' t know what to expect."
Cerulli says. ·'It's a really involved,
e motional process. And it can affect
your ow n inte rpersona l relationships.

great. ''We've had cl ie nts contact us
several weeks late r a nd thank us, saying, ' You've c hanged my life
arou nd ,"' Tomkins says.
T he task force grew out of stude nt inte rest at the Law School. Rebecca Eisen , c urre ntl y a thi rd year law
student, learned about a program at
New York University Law School
whi ch prov ides fami ly vio lence victims with assistance. A coalition was
formed in September 1990. in wh ich
the Women·s Bar Associati on. Neigh-

borhood Legal Se rvices, Haven
House and the Volunteer Lawyers
Project in vesti gated how the legal
community might be able to better respond to the victims. Studying the issue, they dete rmined that one of the
most pressing needs of women in this
situati on is for free legal adv ice.
The Tuesday Night C linic began
in January 199 1, and the task force
hot li ne (for student courtroom advocates) the next mo nth. The coordinators of the hot line, students Ruth
Yashpan a nd Heidi Redlich, are paid
with work-study fu nds, as is Tomkins,
who coordin ates the clinic work.
Student participants learn about
the psycho logy and legal issues of domesti c violence at periodic day-long
training sessio ns, requ ired before they
begin working with clie nts.
"The students take a lot of pressure off my staff," says Natalie

Owens, outreach coordinator of Haven House. "They ' re not giving legal
advice. What they' re doing is providing a support system fo r that woman
and helping he r to access a legal syste m tha t wome n may not see as userfriendly."
Owe ns says he r four-person staff
deals with an average of 50 referrals a
month. Some months, the number
climbs above 100. " A lot of those referrals," she says, " work into clients
who need advocacy" - someone to
guide the m th rough the bureaucracy
of the court system, help them to fill
ou t forms, think through their legal
options. "A lot of women don' t know
what they need to do or how to do it,"
she says.
Just getting unde r way are two
new projects by the task force. One is
an effort to train student volunteers in
the ski lls of a locksmith; women

DomesTic Violence Task Force members. left to righT: Rwh Yashpan.
Suhrara Paul. Su:anne Tomkins and Heidi Redlich in.fimlf.

who ' ve throw n a man out of the
house need new locks, but can' t always afford a professional. The other
new project is right on campus - an
effo11 to reach out to stu dents whose
families have been troubled by violence.
Law Professor Isabel Marc us has
brought the issue to the classroom in a
seminar called "Terrori sm in the
Ho me ."
'T his issue is kind of like an onion," Marcus says. " When you peel
back a layer, you always seem to find
a nother layer.
''It's putting the law in context,''
she says of her seminar. "What stu dents have got to see is not onl y the
syste mic nature o f the proble m, but
the fo undatio ns it rests on. I have to
g ive it a socio logical and psyc hological context."
Marcus. too, emphasizes that domestic vio le nce is a proble m that cuts
across gender li nes. It has bee n women, however, who have shown the
most interest. " It's very hard,'' she
says, " to get the male stude nts to not
feel that you' re bla ming the m as
1ne n."
''Family violence affect c hil dre n, fam ilies. husbands, lovers,'' says
Cerulli. "It' s not just a wome n's issue.
it' s eve rybody' s issue . ... some victims have degrees; poor wome n, rich
women, wome n whose bac kgrounds
are in the legal or med ical fields
haven ' t ide nti fied the mselves as victims.'·
Says Tomkins: "Law school can
be very frustrating sometimes. A lot
o f it is book work. The task force provide the opportunit y to realize that
what we do applies to real life.''
Adds Cerull i: " I never get used to
hearing the Stori e . And it never ceases to a maze me wha t some o f these
battered women have been through
and how they persevere ... their amazi ng courage." •
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